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Formatted ~~~~
Deleted alias

documentation Center of Cambodia

V i Formatted

Formatted

~21 j

131 ]PHÂN Him [1flg 1~~] called Thy [S] female 104592
A A V A A

Occupation Commerce

Interview with PHAN Him 48 years old subject of the biography

Livingjn Ba Krong [CJVfpia] village Kouk Rovieng [îfnRîtîJfô] commune Cheung Prey [ttjtitjfl]
V A A A A A A

district Kampong Cham

Date of interview 14 February 2004

Interviewer LONG Dany [BTfl Efli]
A

Formatted ~41

Formatted ~~~~~

Deleted Place ofinterview

Formatted ~~~~
A

Formatted

f Formatted

a Formatted

f Formatted

~~7~1

~~8~1

191

I 11011
Irill]

SIDE A

1 Formatted I 1121Excuse me whatpame do you go by

JVly name at birth PHÂN Him Then once it was the Pol Pot period I changed it

Jo PHÂN Thy

How old are you now

Now I m 48 years old

Where wasj^omj ativeJoçaliti^ÂîLwhiçhjdll8ge1_çMfflHffl ejffldjhstnç£

I native lpcahty was jn Ba Krong village Kouk Rovieng commune Cheung Prey

district Kampong Cham

And nowadays jn what village commune and district do you livq currently

Nowadays I am Jiving ip Ba Krong village Kouk Rovieng commune Cheung

Pre\ district Kamponu Cham

What is yourspouse s name

My spouse s name is PHÂN Sarath [tflg fulfill]

How old is he now

He is 51 years old the year of the snake

How many offspring do you have

~ total of si ç but one died already

How many sons oiyiaughters

Three sons and three daughtersi_bihhgtiejofjtii^pilder boysJiasdSeç^

By what occupation do you make ~~~ living nowadays

I make my living making palm sugar and doing ^Iry season rice paddy

sharecropping

What s your mother s name

Her name wasNhèm [~ ~]
V AA ~

Dany
Formatted f 1131

Him
Deleted is your

¦

Deleted I was bom as

Deleted However I changed my name t

Deleted during POL Pot regime

Dany

Him
Deleted were you born

Dany Deleted bom

Him Deleted I

Deleted are you residing in

Deleted now residing

Deleted the same place where I was bom
Dany

Him Deleted husband

Deleted husband

Formatted I IMll
Dany

Formatted ~151

Him Deleted He was born in

Deleted children

Dany Deleted I have a

Him Deleted children

Deleted ofwhom perishedDany
Deleted

Him
Deleted My

Dany Deleted e

Deleted son perishedHim

Deleted What do you do for a

Dany
Deleted tenant

Him
Deleted farming

Deleted

Deleted is
Dany

Formatted A7ri6ll
Him

Formatted I 1171
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Your father sDany

Deleted isHis name was Phan [tflS]
V A _ A _

Him

[ Formatted Font 9 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt

Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt
Are your parents alive

TThey have both perishec^

J3oth of them

JBotii_oftiiem

In what year did they pass away

My father passed away in 1990 because Ira

And your mother

JVly mother passed away in 1997

How many siblings were there in tota^

Eight altogether

How many are males and how many are females

Three sisters and five brothers

Wl^t_number_were_yo_iÿ

Jjie^eventh child second from the youngesj

When you were oung did\oudoan\ shubina

Dany

Him Deleted No they aren t

¦

Deleted all passed away

Deleted Didb

Dany

Him
Deleted passed away

Dany ¦ Deleted Yes they did

Him Deleted two years before I came in here

Dany
Deleted She

Him Deleted do you have

Deleted ereDany
Deleted do you come in the family

Him
Deleted I

Dany Deleted mthe

Him Deleted last one

Deleted Did you go to school w

¦

¦ Deleted During my childhood I would go to

f Formatted Font 9 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt

1 Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt

Dany

Him

Dany

Back when I was a kid I studied at your school here in Ph av [tfif] And then y
4 A AV

Deleted schoolHim

Deleted was at g

Deleted when there was a coup I dropped school ever sincewhen it happened only once there was that coup of ours I stopped studying only

Deleted What happened after you dropped school
having just studied to Grade 10^

And then what after that when you had stopped studying

Pnce I had stopped studyingAI^elped put piy parents with the work farming the

paddy fields putting up embankments and suchlike with them Jhen once the

POL Pot era came
^ thaÇCommune Com of theirs came and requested that I join

up to do sales at at Chhouk [flîîfî] Commune Commerce Then my father having
V A

v
~ V V

^

heard that I was to go do sales at Commerce let me g do salea temporarily He r

I Formatted Font 9 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt

said that he would not letjiis daughter be completely cut off but if I was to go Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt

i Formatted Font 11 pt Not Bold Complex Script Font 11 pt i

i Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt i

Dany

Him Deleted would

Deleted

Deleted farming

Deleted came to power During POL Pot s time

Deleted I was asked by the

Deleted mittee to help sell stuff

and help out with the sales I could help out with that» Once having finished with

Commerce sales I was sent to the district jny father didn t dare to make any

Deleted c

Deleted M

Deleted allowed me to do it

protest to the~

Then what happened next

Deleted allow

Dany Deleted away permanently He would not mind letting his

daughter to help sell commercial goods for the short term

Deleted A Iter that I was sent home M

Deleted against their decision
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Upon arrival tf the district _I_ stayed at the District Office location at Ses Sat

[tftKftJ] I steyed_ÜiereJoJeaçlt£hi~en Then Üie_tijne_çwne_when_Üiey_sel2£Èd

Him Deleted When I went home I stayed at the Ses Sar

Deleted office where I stayed there to teach childrentaugl] __ ~~ j j

IFormatted

military and they sent me to be military on the forward battlefield Upon arrival

they had those of us who were adolescent go carry wounded to the rear

battlefield They did not have us go to the front We were carrying these

TTuoilwounded both from Etharoes [HgîMj] and Baseth [tJlMR] mounlain and then il Formatted

I 1211 1was all o\cr with the fall of Phnom l enli I lie\ advanced to stav in Phnom Penh

and I went straightaway to stay there the whole lime

Deleted until the fall of Phnom Penh as Tt ey

I 1221 1Deleted Ffirst I weAt first I stayed there at Phsa Thmey [tijlîS] doing Commerce sales issuing food

\~ Deleted where we sold food to factory workers The fooj _ [24]

to factory workers dried fish sugar husked rice prahok salt vegetables pork f 1231 ]Formatted

and beef and distributing this to the factories and workers in each and every

ministry and suchlike ~~~~ fini^iriig_Üigrg^ llicv removed me to no to the

location thee called ~19 adjacent to our h mpie stadium making all kinds of

cakes Once I was at this place of theirs they had a shortage of forces to do

Commerce sales so they removed me out of their back there to Commerce sales

Then at a later time these contemptible traitors removed me and my lot to go

close to

dochentong [tmcîtSspîttJ where llicv had us put up embankments and make

feederçanalswe were made to build the dikes and dig canals Andwhiletiiis_was

being done thc\ said if we tried hard to exert real effort the trgani ation would

Deleted Later on these contemptible traitors relocated us to

another location near the

i 12511Formatted

soon see that Suddenly a fortnight later I saw \ chicles come to do

transportation all of the vehicles being covered ones that the\ said going to do

the taking away ^o Kampong Kantuot [ritnritrrgnj After a few days more

vehicles came to do transportation My lot were perplexed and asked them

Deleted At that time we were encouraged to work hard as Angkar
would soon appreciate our commitment Six weeks later I saw a

convoy of covered trucks coming to pick people

Formatted I 1261f riends where is the transportation to They said they were for to be taken

back to the cooperatives to be taken to find parents And then there was this

çomer^_aLjruy_who_seemed_to_^ _pity_on_ustwho smeptitiouriy_Üiat_Üiose

Deleted 1

1
A few subsequent days trucks were seen coming to collect more

people We were curious to know what happened We asked the

comrades to where they transported these people They said j _ \2T\
goji^_were_bgingJalæn_to_be_beatgn_to_death_mdjiisBosed_ofJÇampong Kantuot

and if we wanted to know that to watt and see when the vehicles left Jjure

enough that s where the vehicles departed for A few davs later after haying

made three trips and almost no one was leff but not all could be loaded up they

told my lot to wait for a next vehicle to stand by while that vehicle went ahead

Transcribedfrom cassette by OEURRatana 28
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and _that another _vehicle would come_the_ next day_ as transport_to_ the

eooperaii\es As that Iasi leeching \chide came io receive us wliai was called

the treason of the Northerners erupted and the\ were arrested so I escaped with j

my life The vehicle got crowded and I was left behind At that point my lot

Deleted However during the last trip there were more people than

the last truck could accommodate A few of us suggested that we may

as well wait for the next truck for it would be surely coming
tomorrow to transport the final truck load of people to that

cooperative As that last receiving vehicle came to receive^ [28] J

|Tt291]returned to Phsa Thmey and they had us teach children at Reusey Keo [yhjjtfsij

nee there it seemed like that was a rather too secluded place and the military

Formatted

there was alwavs making trouble there were l ol l ot era militatx who had

~~~~~^~_~~~_§~_~ ~~_~~~~_^^~~8_81~^1~£_~1~~^~~£_~~~~~~1_~1^1~~~110~ Deleted Since the location was rather quiet and that sol pQ j j

1 1311 1SoJ_ÜieyJmd_uoe|TOyed_to_go Jeaçh_çhi~en_^at_Tuol Tumpoung [stustiaj^

Later once we had stopped teaching children we were removed back to go to

Formatted

Deleted where we also taught pupils Later once we 1| p2] ]

Commerce the same as before but in their Commerce mobile unit for screening

processed items such as cardamom fruif an4 dangkao [~~~] fruif mostly for Formatted

export abroad all kinds of animal Jrones^^lephanf bones tigei bones andw

I 1331 1

Deleted s mostly for being xported abroad to a f
_ j

peanuts and sesame They had us screen them for the nice ones and peel them

clean and they took them for export abroad l ater once I had been married to a

spouse I went to li\e in the place that back in the old société was called the

JVlinistry of Finance thg_wavy_house We had lived there for maybejl month

^jgnjyuoiyamygd ^ ^^ I hc\ said that c\cn though we were exiting to the Formatted

Northwest one we would be there onh for mavbe a fortnight or something like

that and then come back Thee then loaded up vehicles with riec salt prahok

preserved fish dried fish and all kinds of things and had us board them to

Jeave that very

1 1351 1

Deleted came They said that even though we were exiti
_ ~~~ j

~~ originally went only as far as Kampong Chhnang Jo sleep where they said

^TieyiiçeeEJ wyinga_ÜieJQiorLmïJiomingJffiJrOTLbehind ^ SOj_weboar^ng_Üie

Deleted First wWe originally went only as far as Kamponj __ [371~]

yghiçlgs_toJustkgeE^ Lg~i^SJ ~~SS^LÜi£J ~rsat market tojjlggp While_we

were sleeping there at the l ursat market the\ came to tell us that a lot of J non

were still pursing the workers so l lder I f iends you have to keep on escaping

forward so we just kept on going Once we arrived in Jtattambang they^aid

that if we went ahead the Y~~~ would be waiting to ambush us so which way

should we go now
1
We said well it looks like if we sine here the Vuon will

mistreat us and if we no on the Yuon will mistreat us so lei s iust keep on

going That s what we said So the \ chicles kepi on driving I was on a \ chicle

wthJJsjinends^JhaLwasjWLofJhËSkJffldiustJçeptjTdingjtJjeing ^^^^^^
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Deleted We were frustrated and did not know where we should

go Finally we decided that it s better to move forward because if we

stayed here we would end up being mistreated by the Yuons anyway

We continued our journey 1

by it The transportation got to Thma Koul [titpntu] whereiJheJbcsJsjbeJ^^age
V A ZI

Com and the District Com arranged food and water for us They said the Yuon

were again pursuing workers That s what they said and to go we had to leave

My lot then kept saying to let us ask to lodge there that we would keep on

disguising ourschcs disauisina ourselves as people of the cooperatives there

They blend in beeause we had \ehieles and had

çome^rthjsto£L§o^Ë^ereçhasedJiutherfoTOiy4i1jmjffldjmjmti _wejiamej ut

1
We

Formatted I 1381

Deleted The village and district chiefs invited us to have meals

with them They also confirmed that the Yuons were chasing| __ pg] j

to the I liai border where indeed the Vuon were still coniine after us Upon our

arrival at

Boeng Beng thc\ attacked the houses there and burned down the Deleted We couldn t help but continue our journey We got to the

Cambodia Thailand border The information that the Yuons were

chasing us was substantiated They kept chasing us until the border at

gpntemptibleJot s ammunition dump from lltcrc on lhc\ burned cxcrMhina lo
Formatted HOI

the ground and even shelled us once we had entered I liai territory And oneg we

imdamyedjrLTtaL£ëStM2ïJh2Ji^toffitibl2J MJireion_usjrom_there They

Deleted They opened fire and burned down the contempj __ j

weretiT Idling us enter their Icrrilotv lhc\ said nol lo enter lltcir Icrriloiv lltal

litis was as far as Khmer lerrilotv extended They planted their national ~~~ on

for us to see where not to cross not to cross into their territoryv Otherwise they

would shoot Nevertheless my lot fearing the shelling kept on crawling in

Some stepped on landmines some being killed others surviving some losing

arms or Ices nec this point had been reached the leaders on the eonlcmplihlc

l ol side of things went lo make contact with the Thai innomment there so it lei

us come in io be accommodated inside ai what was called Wat Rang [Ijjfifl] ~~~2~Formatted

Deleted located near on the just opposite our the order ^which was ^iLÆeJ^L^PQMte gfflJjorder^_adiaggntJo_oja_bordgr I he\ had us

stay there until our side removed us back to the other side Once we had been

there maybe gweek later they told us we were told that the Yuo had withdrawn

lo the rear We were able to returned lo our Khmer lerrilotv for tiiavbe luo or

three ni^ again andfled agajnjntojhai Territory They

transBortgd_us_to_aL çMnBi_one_wygh_was_yeg_far_awa a_
all the way to Sakeo

|y r l| a camp in Thailand Once there in Thailand Initie there the Thai were

A AS ___________________________________________

Formatted i ~441

Deleted in Thailand a camp in Thailand Once there in Tf ii [45]~j
constantly hounding us saying we Khmer were rich and always looking to rip us

off or do something else to us Sometimes they mistreated us They poisoned ice

anc^the wateijnelons we bought to eat and even went so far as to poison tobacco
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The reason for the poisoiling _was_that_we Khmer were rather cheeky _we took

properly and sold il lo llicin such as animal and loadable cooking and suchlike

which had been pissed inlo and llien sealed up for sale lo lliem I his ha\ ina

angered them their come back was the poisoning and once we could no longer

Deleted I think tThe reason for the poisoning was that we[ j

take this we turned around and went back to live on our land at the border

Then jn 1984 the Yuoq attacked us once jigain lime so we lied anolher lime lo Deleted Iin 1984 the Yuons attacked us once more ga^j47L

live at this Phnom K ngok [~~~] camp where were stayed for several years J
Deleted refugee camp where were stayed for several yemQTgg]

J^

[48]I Formatted

W hen il aol lo be 1992 our government said_weJiad^jgEghi^J^bagk_to_our

Khmer]a saying that ~~~~ arrivai I he goveminent llicrc in the interior on the

inside it would sort things out us everything from pice and other food and

housing in which to live They said to go and notJje scarec] which is why we

repatriated to live here but once we were here nothing was distributed and I

onh aol this piece of land my mother gave me

Right So back when you very first cameouf ^ were you ~

Coffi_whojiMne_to_te _you_Üia£

Dany Deleted Ww were you told by the Commune Com who cd rggi

TheyJiadjne_gp_dpJ£ommercejjalesJflt Chhouk village

J3ackJhen dÿl you wanl lo ao do the scllina or did lhe\ conic and tel 1 mui lo ao

do the selling

^omeone simply came to request this of jny fathei This is what s he said Is

your daughter literate And my father assumed they were just asking this

Him Deleted told me to sell cCommerce sales ial goods 1 ¦¦¦ ~511

Dany Deleted Did you want to go do the selling or did they ~01]~531 |

A7r52llFormatted

Deleted They Someone simply came to request this of ah
ryzn

Him

casualh so lie replied dial I was reasonable literate and she said Then I am

rcqiicsiina dial ~ our dauahlcr ao help doina oimncrec sales Dane

~~ did ~011 sell

What

I_sgldf alt gasoline_widXdOTltknowwhat^ se^J_forget Ijjpjdjngdicines I was

sellina lo our people in exchange for un luisked rice Thee merely came lo make

Him Deleted Ssalt gasoline and I don t know what else I T g1 [55]

the purchase like lliis dice \yould tel I me lo ai\c them a line of kerosene and eye

were measure it out to them and once having measured it out would record it

Once whoever had been able to produce some paddy we went and took a cut of

it and brought it in Daily

The contemptible Pot side was the one haying us do

sales sales for not yet a proper full year the items ran oui and so they seul me

from there to the sales location at the district

Which side of them was thiÿ

Him Deleted POL Pot s people was the one having us do the s{ [561 1

I [571 1In what yearback then_wasjtjhattiifixhad^ 0u sell filingsDany Deleted did you sell the
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Him [19]73

Did you go there all by yourself or did you go with kids from local villages

There were those who went

Can you remember some with whom you were acquainted

J knew the those from theje in the village the wife of my older brother went to

do sales with me Her name is Yan [Htfna] And Auntie Seang my cousin back

I 1581 1Dany Deleted other villager

Him Deleted a few of them who went with me

Dany Deleted Who are they

UT59T1Him Formatted

Deleted and

there

I 1601 1What was th§ name ofthejCommune fonf

I he Commune Com was named Yuth

Dany Deleted s the name of the c ommune c ommittee

Him

Male or femaleDany

MaleHim

Deleted It wasOf KoukRovieng [tPnftîflfl] commune there

Yes A squad of more than ten bothjnen and womenwent to be at that office

Then after_that _they^sent you to the District Office^

I went io ihe District Oftiee Once I had been taken lo the District Oftiee the\

had me no leach children al Ses Sa

What did you teach about

The alphabet I taught children this small who had been removed from their

mothers maybe more thanw20 of them They had me teach so I went ahead and

taught hilsidc of class when siud\ lime was o\cr the\ had us help oui willt llte

Dany

I 1611Formatted

Him Deleted wasn t it

I Formatted Font 11 pt Not Bold Complex Script Font 11 pt i

I 1621 j
Deleted you were sent you to the District Office Is that

Deleted Yes it is Once I had been taken to the District Q[ __

Dany
Deleted group of ten men and women

Him

Dany

I Deleted Khmer consonants and vowels I taught young ¦

[65]Him

labour had us lead llte children lo no help help clear out weeds and clean up in

Iron I of the officq _

In dial period lhe\ called I an office that shed in which we

stayed

So back in ihe 1973 period it was the Liberation side that was aoxominü Deleted Was the Cheung Prey district under the supervisé _ ~551 ]

Cheung Prey district^

Dany

Yes the Liberation was governing

JTotyONNol

No not LonNOL It had

CutoffJfronyvdt^yeaÿ

Cut off that very 973

How long after ha\ inn taught the children was it that uni were selected_to gpjnto

the army

It had been quite a long lime I left there for llte battlefield in January 1975

Transcribedfrom cassette by OEURRatana 28

Him Deleted it was

i 1671 1Dany Deleted Was it nNot under ON Nol s control

Him Deleted it wasn t It was fully liberated

Dany Deleted When was it fully liberated

Him Deleted In

Dany

Deleted had you been teaching before you were drafted

Him Deleted fairly quite a long time I left there forwent to
1 1681
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When you left io no into the artm did you also go inform your pnrenls or

not Him

Dany Deleted were drafted did you also go tell nform your paf j

Yes I did loll lliein but thc\ did not want me to go They wept

andwailec^

Back then jdid you volunteer of your own accord or once selected did you have

to gq

y
Deleted Ddid you volunteer ofyour own accord or once

j yQ j j
Dany

¦ Deleted I was drafted

Formatted

Deleted Were all those at the office drafted

I 17111
1 1721 I

I 1731 1

Then selected me and I thenj ust wenj

~~ everyone go o^ those at the officqy

^ome stayed Some went

JhisJimejn January 1975_wherryou_wentmto_ÜiejmnyJo_çMTy_wounded1_in

which unit of omani ation were ~~~

InJeay heat s lield unule unit the slreleher bearer side of the jigM g|ctdg uçit

back ~~~

Him

Deleted No Some stayed were Some wentren t

Dany
Deleted I

Him
1 Formatted Font 11 pt Not Bold Complex Script Font 11 pt i

T Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt ]Dany

Deleted to which unit were you assigned when you joined the

team to carry the wounded

Him Deleted was assigned to

1 1741 1Formatted

Deleted regiment the stretcher bearer side ofthe field gr[ __ j
JeayA Cheat was chairperson of this field grade unit

Yes chairperson of this field grade unit It s most likely file s dead

~ battalion

It was one of their regiments alroadv one of their bin units what the\ called one

oftiieirregiments

Back then what was the di\ ision number

I forget I don t know what number

What was the name of the di\ ision chairperson

I have totally forgottep This period was many years ago already I don t recall

Back then Twhat spearhead were you ~~

Immediately upon joining up outset I was on standby at Oetharoes [HtiîM}] on

Dany
Deleted Was the chief ofthe regiment

Him
I 1761 1Formatted

Dany Deleted Perhaps

Deleted Was it a
Him

Deleted called a

Deleted In which

Dany Deleted remember

Deleted ~ was the chief of thatHim

Deleted don t recall it This period was many years ago al
[77] j

Deleted Wwhat spearhead were you onat was the forefrorj _ j j
Dany

Him
I 1791 ]De leted At the outset I was assigned to be n the

Dany Formatted
¦¦¦ ~801

Deleted at

Him
Formatted I 1811

Deleted
the Udong [aüjjj] Kampong Luong [fîtnèfUti] battlefield attacking the Chi Khal

bridge Chikhal [WlStifTifU] and so on It was all about carrying the wounded
V V A_T _ _ _ _ A II V ______________

I Formatted I 1821

Deleted The fighting was erupted at these locations mclif __ [Q3] j
y Deleted We had to carrying the wounded around thereaci| __ j ggj j

f 1841 ]uroutkl lliere

Jhe~whafnext

Thenj_onçe_Üie_^taçks_çut_Üiose_glaçes_ofi^_we_adywiçe_t^Oetharoes Kob Srov

[fttlffirt] Anlung Kangan [Hgtos] and Praseth Mountain [Ç|üt5|l^_stendyng_by

there instead to carry ^he wounded back to the ~~~~

JJack then \ypre the wounded carried |o a hospital

yhey were carriedfo a very far away hospital

Formatted

Deleted And Thenwhat whathappened f 1861 jDany
Deleted We were then asked to approach

Him

f 18711Formatted

y
Deleted to collect the wounded back to the rearand brougf _ j f881 ]

~ Formatted Font 11 pt Not Bold Complex Script Font 11 pt ]
Deleted W

Dany [ Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt

Deleted be broughtHim

Deleted Yes TThey were carried brought I 1891 1
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Where exactly was it

I did not know where it was All we did was to keep on carryingJhe

wonndedlhere

Did you ever go all the way to hospital

No We only carried them as far as a way station where others were continue

Dany Deleted have no idea

Deleted We just keptHim

Deleted the

Deleted m

Dany Deleted ~ that hospital

Deleted approachHim

Deleted at

with them

So Twere those ^parrying the wounded^young women

Yes _Üiey_were_a Hjryomg_wonien^sjguads^

How old were you back when you joined the army

I was then l t or 17 years old

So all the wounded were men and were carried by kids

Yes they did the carrying Sometimes upon seeing us the poor guys shouted out

put me down and leave me here It seems to me that you Young Women

Deleted with the wounded

Dany Deleted dropped them at an office where new people would

continue carrying them and so on

Him
Deleted W

Dany Deleted who were tasked with

Him Deleted all

Deleted
Dany

Deleted about

Him
Deleted Were

Deleted young people

Deleted some of the wounded who hadFriends they have coming to carry us are all tiny whereas I am Jrig bodiqd so

this can only lead lo a screw up hist leave me right here l ike these poor guys

with broken arms and leas who saw we were eanvinu ihem leelerinu back and

forth_werejdwa^sjshoutij^_out^go_onijjo_Mid_askJoj2e_ba£k_orryour_motiieYs

Deleted s

Deleted asked us not to carry them there since we were too young

and small to bear their body weight Some who were wounded in the

arms or legs told us to drop them after they were briefly carried away

Deleted Some told us to go back and reunite with our parents and

that we should not come to carry them again They felt sympathetic
towards since we were small and young girls

Deleted W

breast Don t come lo earn me Sccinu us the\ felt sortx for us as we were all

small females
~

So when Phnom Penh fell on 17 April 1975 did you just no straight into the

city

J went iq Initially immediately upon its fall they said Right go move the war

booty After that my lot there advanced to Prek Phnov [tjtlRtgl] where they
W A AW

then had us lodge After having lodged there at Prek Phnov they had us go

Deleted collapsed
Dany

Deleted enter

¦ Deleted right away

Formatted Font 11 pt Not Bold Complex Script Font 11 pt

4

x
Deleted Yes

~ I Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt

Deleted I

Him

V 4

clean up Phsa Thmey market with which I had never been acquainted in the old

days They had us go around cleaning up the city and Phsa Thmey there

collecting things starting with the pig butchering boards and whatever gathering

Deleted after Phnom Penh collapsed

Deleted we were told to collect war spoils We then approached

f Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt

Deleted

f Formatted Font 9 pt Complex Script Font 11 ptthem up and transporting them to be
¥
left ^t Prek Phnov and Stung Mean Chey

They had us £lean up the placev wash and sweep it so it was clean and tidy and

then straightaway launch Commerce jor the factory workers

So back when you entered in 1975 on J7 April 1975 what were the scenes like

that you saw in Phnom Penh at that time

Deleted we were asked to stay for awhile Then we asked to

Deleted I had never known Phsa Thmey market before

Deleted We were made to clean the city and the market
_ ~901 Î

¦

Deleted discardedDany
Deleted We had to c

Deleted

Deleted the market to prepare for startup of commercial activities j

Deleted Could you tell what you saw when you first enterj _ j g^ j
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There was nothing to see _It was total silence I an\

noi see ihcm c\ aeuatinu the people

Ai that lime the\ had evacuated evervbodv oui alreadv Inunediatelv upon ils

fall I went only as far as Prek Phnov and then the people had already exited^It

was only once the people had left and it was all quiet that they sent is in to go

At
_

that time you didHim Deleted I saw nothing It s very quiet 1

¦ Deleted Did you witness the evacuation of the people from the city

Deleted At that time city was already emptied When we were still

at Prek Phnov the evacuation could have been underway However
Him

Deleted

Deleted we were allowed to come to clean the city when it had

been emptied

clean upw

I sec ncc the cleanina was completed the launched the onuneree

Yes Çonmierçe_wasJamiçhedJojlo_fctnbutiorrto^oikensjn_Üie_factQries

Wi^_was_Üiejiwne^ftiie_çhairEereorr^ioJamiçhedtiiir^s_Üiere_baçk_Üier3

\1\ tirsl chai^erson_ wasthecontemptible phhoeuq J_ ater on they Removed him

lo some side of thine al the Ministre and the contemptible came lo arasp thine

therq

Back then Twhat kind of food supplies were issued to theyvorkers

Let me think ~~~~ vygs pork beef dried fish smoked fish palm sugar salt and

some kind of aromatic dried fish of theirs That s what was issued lo the workers

Thee weighed il oui for them and distributed il as a talion like for one faetor\

SOj_does_it_seem like baçk_Üien_Üie_woriçers_or_whateï2Lj^t_EIÊÎÎY much

Deleted Did the commercial activities start immediately after the

place had been cleaned

Dany Deleted And workers were

Him ¦

Deleted assigned to different

¦ Deleted Who was the chief at your location
Dany

Deleted F

Him
Deleted we had

Deleted as our chief

Deleted He was 1

Deleted

Dany
Deleted and replaced by

Deleted Phy
Him

Deleted W

Deleted was distributed to factory

Deleted T

»Dany Deleted ere

enough stuff to eat

Jbey did If one was in the citv one got enough There was mistreatment onlv in

the cooperatives at the rear where those there had neither food nor drink Other

than for them there was issue of rice and so on which was transported in from I

Deleted another

Deleted The food ration was weighted before distributing to

workers of each factory 1
Him

Deleted Did workers receive decent food ration

Deleted Yes i

Deleted Workers in the city received enough food Unlike workers

at corporative who were inhumanly treated and went without food

Rice was seen transported from the warehouse

don t know where I only remember recording that it was moved out from the

warehouses lo no into Phsa Thmey market and carh the next inomina workers

would come to have it issued to them
w

Deleted in the morning where workers lined up to get their share

Deleted Where were these things taken

Andtiiejestoftiiejstufik_where_wasjtjjottenJrom

Ik^as_fimsEorted_in_froni_oui^ Zones Somqj imes1_it_was_fidia_wid_when_that

week s round was o\er il was pork and the next round was fish and then dried

fish or smoked fish the round after that It was distribitted by rounds Then there

were vegetables transported in from Chamka Leu |°î f î ÿ| includina banana

flowers bananas bitter gourd leaves and other green leaves and suchlike which

yrarejaJ nJfoÿistributior^tD workers

So when you first came in did you ever get lo attend nteelina s to allend Party

Dany Deleted They were brought in from

Deleted
Him

Deleted there was only pork Some other times there was only fish

or dried fish or smoked fish

Deleted V

Deleted were

Deleted brought

Formatted Font 9 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt

Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt

Deleted Theyinclude

Dany Deleted All were

Deleted ed
celebrations anniversaries or the like Him Upon first having come in they

Deleted During your early days in Phnom Penh did you ever

attend Party s meetings ceremonies or anniversary 1
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did have me going to a meetings ameeting at what this location the\ called Borey

Keila [tîîRSp] TheyjndoçrtMted_us_tojMve_us_go_all_outtojefeshiorLourselves

and work hard to build up our country to make it flourish and things like that

Deleted At first we were asked to attend a meeting at

f Formatted Font 9 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt

Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt

They studied according to their documents and we were to distribute food to the

workers according io the rules and regulations like what they had written from

their ofliee locations what the\ wrote on a piece of paper that was brouuht lo us

We_weretiie_ones_who_weighedjtout1_widhaving_weighedjtj ut1_^vvied_itout

Deleted where we were educated to build ourselves construct our

country to become a prosperous one We were given handouts We

were advised to properly weight the food before distributing to

workers For

Whate\ er was lo be weighed oui we di\ \ ied oui lo others Dam So like the

person who came to do the médina which side of ihinus did s he come from the

chairpersoiy

I heard that mostly these chairpersons of theirs were mostly from over in the

Deleted example when receiving a piece of letter requesting for

food we then had to weight the food properly before distributing to

requester 1

Deleted Where was the chairman of the meeting from

Him

[Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 ptSouthwest Zone The name wasJaJSfOUN Chea

JJad_you ever beenjamiliar with the face of \ l X ChesÇ

I was familiar with ij

Wi^^dê^ftiÜïïgswasJie^oingJ

Wæm4Jiejitthatveiy^mistiy ^ü^Rith

Ta Rith also

Yes

y hat was Ta Rith like

He was short and chubby

JTis hair

White haired This was when I was at l ommeree inside the Minisiiv dial is

where I came later When I lirsi came in lirsi arrived I was at dial oilier place I

was there at[Ta Kith s place after I had gotten married already

So as for N l X hea what did \ou e\er see him come to dey

1 le came to com one stud\ sessions and schools and taught us

What was NOUN Chea like

He was rather tall and sturdy older and with what looked like an almost shaved

Deleted The chairman was
Dany

Deleted who was from the Southwest Zone

Him
Formatted Font 11 pt Italic Complex Script Font 11 pt

Dany 1 Formatted Font 11 pt Not Bold Complex Script Font 11 pt

Deleted Were youHim

I Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt
Dany

Deleted before

Him
Deleted Yes T was

Dany Deleted In what sector did he work

Deleted in amHim

f Formatted Font 11 pt Italic Complex Script Font 11 pt

f Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt
Dany

Him Deleted How

Deleted What about h

Deleted I only met him when I worked at the Ministry of

Commerce I did not work with him at the outset

Dany Deleted worked at

Deleted when
Him

Deleted What did

Dany
Deleted when he came to the place

Deleted He offered trainingsHim

head

kfjlj\ as_Jtjis NOUN Chea^_didLhe_jnostij^ come to teach and com cue stud\

session^

Yes

What about V^Rith Was he ~~~1~_~~~~ ~~~~£1 ~~]~8~~

Deleted strong built old and bald

Dany Deleted Did

Deleted usually

Deleted conduct trainings and staring a training course

Him
i Formatted Font 11 pt Italic Complex Script Font 11 pt i

i Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt i
Dany

Deleted only the chairman of commerce
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Formatted ~~~~~Yes JaKRith was right there_as_chairperson of our lot at Commerce _He_looked

alter responsibility lor the imentop of what came in and what went oui That

soi l of stuff was up lo hint

Did he ever alsocome to chat with those working there or nof

Jîver^ince I got married they had me go to thg cooking side of things and my

spouse was on theJyping side of things that haying to do with the imentories of

what was comma in from and aoina oui lo which countries whether il was aoina

tojUingapore or ~~~~~~_^~~£_~~~8~^~~~~1~~~8

^hjJie_wasJy^SS ^i 2jSÏ^ ^n2Lo£lïïerçhandiseexEorteÿ

Yes like io 1 long Kong or wherever he typed up the inventorie^

Hut back in that period did tiwseJite^û^RithiJiisjmderüngs_OT_suçhUke_çome

to do some casual talking at all

He did come for ordinary casual talks with us like that such as to speak about the

Him

Formatted f 1931

Deleted our chairman of commerce He controlled inventories

¦ Deleted visit workersv

Dany Deleted I was tasked with

Formatted 1 1941 1Him

Deleted S

Formatted

Deleted My husband was tasked with

Deleted the typewriter registering goods incoming and ouf j
Deleted Did

Deleted lie register the list of exporting goods

Deleted lie did He registered goods exported to

Deleted

Deleted I

Dany

Him

Dany

U7r97llFormatted
Him

Formatted I 1981

work the cooking of the food not being sanitary and such like in which case he Deleted ever come to chat with his colleagues

Deleted would come to visit us normally He would advisj _ j qqi jwould immediately re educate us to do things so they were sanitary and not to lei

there be illnesses and diseases io ha\e thinus done well such as lunina sour

souE_ÜiaL Was_SEoton_sour_and_çiriusy_souE_Ü aL Was_SEoton_çitmsya_wth

Deleted asked us to

Deleted some vegetables if we couldmanage to do so ~ [100] Î

Deleted When it comes to working did he ever educate ] mqh j

vendables an so on If ii was io be citruse io peel vendables io make ii citruse Deleted Yes h

Deleted told us to try to work hard
not lettinu us make some hotch potch 1 le also educated thus that if there was an\

unoccupied land in the food eookinu area we were io grow eitronella chilli

peppers leafy condiments and whatever else that was worth us eating to supply

Deleted He allowed us three meals a day porridge in th^ [102]

Deleted Did you happen to know

I Formatted I 11031

Formatted I 11041 Iour unit of organization there He didn t come to make any trouble for us He

never did that

So lie didn t educate you to exert an all out effort to do the work in some jway

JHe did that loo He nterelxjMd_for^sJojnake_WL^ z^Lëffortto_do_Üie_work

well In_çojmeçtion_^tii_eatinga_heJmd_us_eaOhree_ti nesjL£îaï^jiçe_grue _at

Deleted v

Deleted e

Dany 1 Formatted I 11061

Him Deleted There was

I 11051 1Formatted

I 110711Formatted
dawn rice mid da\ ai I I o clock and rice in the carle exenina

Were you furthermore afsoAcq^inted_wthyaJïith s deputy or not

I hg^no idea where JaJiith s deputy was from It can only have ~~~~^~o^Hong

JTtis Ta Hongyvas deputy

Yes

So jipart from V^Rith yV^Hong and NUON Chea did you ever see any other Jbig

shots or not

f 11081 IFormatted

Dany Deleted Was

Him Deleted his

Deleted he was
Dany

Deleted A

Him
{ Formatted

¦¦¦ ~1091

Dany Formatted rilOl

I Formatted run

Formatted I 111211

Deleted senior people
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The bin shots did npTietj|s see very much of them of the side_of thing s that wasHim Deleted Senior people were hardly seen It was part of

Deleted affairs
rheir internal work

What about different ones such as l 1 l ot did \on e\ er hear that name

J did bufl never got to see^his face

Did you know what POL Pot was doing back during that period or nojj

IJcnew that he grasped things from above like_^t__^l_rm_sayinjg_ks fha^I never

saw him

What then aboutjhosejik^IENG Saiy _orotiierones

I his II X I Sary wasjikewise ojLfte_suEerviàorLside_oftiiingsjn Phnom Penh

bill I never saw him This II XG Sary and his wife IENG Thirith grasped IJhe

hospital side of things

Did you ever also see his wife or not

Yes I did That one day a worker was driving a truck like our Korean ones but

Deleted Did you ever hear of

Deleted Yes
Dany

Him Deleted

Deleted sawDany
Deleted did during that time

Him
Deleted only

Deleted controlled at the top However

Dany Deleted oilier persons like

Deleted in ilie inspection section
Him

Deleted

Deleted was in charge of

Deleted

Deleted There was time when a no roof truck [like Korean truck]
was driven by a worker carrying other workers The passengers did

not sit

Dany

Him

Deleted trailer guard
without a roof transporting workers These workers were not sitting in the truck

but on the ^mck sideboards Then at_ arrive at the turning there in front oÇ the

Ministry of finance il turned hard south and the workers were like thrown off

Deleted At the intersection across from

Deleted driver took a swift turn the truck overturned throwing all

passengers out on the street

Deleted until this woman who was on a motorbike with her

when the Vuck_tmned_oyeijhJo one took any notice of them until_Üiere_was messenger observed the accident

Deleted and helped the injured
someone drnina her motorbike a courier anina her a ride and she turned her

Deleted immediately S

Deleted would care to
head and saw litis She got off the bike io clean up the mess and whatnot how

mane were iniured and the like loadina them onto the truck to be taken to the

hospital Ther^he asked from which ministry they were and asked why no one

who had seen the accident had Jielpetj Then she took them to the hospital That

was IENG Thirith^IENG Sary s wife

So how did youjecognize heras IENG Thirith_when_you_sawJher ^

I was at the_house_ther^ Upon hearing tiie_çrash_oftiie_fruçk_tmiing_oyeb_I

Eeered_out_over_Üie_wal _T
saw that she was r^^_short^jiot_yery_talL_r^ier

robust rallier fai and haht skinned

You saw her iusl that once

Yes just once I was not concerned to see her againv

So how was it that back then that you were aware she was at the hospital side of

Deleted the victims

Deleted She

Deleted who was

Deleted H

¦ Deleted know that she was

Deleted How did you see herDany
Deleted this home

Him
Deleted the noise of an overturning truck I looked through the

window and

Deleted her S

Deleted of medium height with fair complexion andratl[ __ [~~] ]
Dany Deleted Did you only see her

Him Deleted I did

Deleted didn t take good notice ofher anywayDany
Deleted How did you know she worked at the

Deleted ofHospital

Deleted from people

thingsJVlinistry

I only heard this fromj»diaLottLers_said^iuch as Rith who told us so during a

meeting

What did he tell ~~~

Him

I Formatted Font 11 pt Italic Complex Script Font 11 pt

Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt
Dany

Deleted about her
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He said IENG Thirith was IENG Sary s wife and grasped the hospitals_jide of

thinus

So oilier than this were \ou aeiiuainied will anyone else

I was well acquainted with the Jower downs like unit chairpersons and squad

chairpersons those grasping things along those lines

Him

Deleted in charge of the hospital section

Dany Deleted Did you know

Him Deleted knew people of

Deleted ranks for example the chiefs ofunits and groups

Were you also in attendance when there were Party antmersan conferences orDany

not

J_wentonç ^afterwhejrtÜiey_ajrested_hmtonSjJike_wheryheyjraidtiiereJiadbeen

betrayal over in the North and had arrested and swept them all cleanly away

Deleted Did you ever attend the Party s anniversary

Him Deleted Yes I did

I Formatted Font 11 pt Not Bold Complex Script Font 11 pt
¦V V

Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt
Thev had us go to a meeting there at the Borey Keila school They convened a

study session conference and had us listen to their meeting They spoke of

building up the nation about three tons per hectare and so on They were always

educating us about that and to make all out efforts to do things They had

Deleted I attended the session when some perceived traitors from

the North were arrested

Deleted They said they would start arresting people to wipe out all

traitors

Deleted We were asked to

arrested all the traitors who had betrayed we should stop being afraid being

womed_md_st hlikev

Who came to the meeting _speaMngjfcr^ULyouMdns T

ItwasWo NOUN Chea_whojimie _jIe_cmie_tojMyetiiejneeting

Deleted where a meeting was held We were made to listen to the

meeting in which the work on reconstruction ofthe country and

increasing rice production from one tonne a hectare to three tonnes

were lectured They educated us to strive to work hard and that all

traitors were arrested and we should not be worried anymore

Dany

Him

Deleted were in attendance
What year was il that lie came lo ha\e the meeting

[19]77

So ~~ you remember who all back then the\ arrested o\er there in the North who

they said had betrayeep

The contemptible KOY Thuon s group via their links witl^ the contemptible

Xltcm I ha\c complcteb foruotten whatever else there was

Were you acquainted with tlm^KOY Thuon

KOY Thoun was fat Midnot_yeryJighNddmied^with aswarthycomplexion He

had a tiny head He had_grasped Jhe entire North Zone He_also grasped

Perform inn Alls of 7n persons all of whom he had \ iolated

Oh How did you know he \ iolated them

If they denounced him I knew I will speak concretely of one Friend Kheng He

Dany
Deleted Who were giving speech

Him
[ Formatted Font 11 pt Italic Complex Script Font 11 pt

Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 ptDany

Deleted that

Deleted Did

Him
Deleted the North people who were perceived as traitors were

Deleted and

Dany Deleted and others whose names I cannot recall

Deleted Did you know
Him

Deleted medium dark

¦ Deleted controlled

Deleted including the

Deleted GroupDany
Deleted He raped all the seventy women in the Arts Group

Him
Deleted raped those women

convened a study session or something like that and seized her Friend Kheng

and went lo \ iolale her After linishina \ iolatinu her he arranued her marrnme lo

1 f iend long 1 riend I one was also in that unit of orgmi ation but had none lo

be in Kampong Som Having already arranged her marriage to Friend Long

wheneyej^iie_lmd_Üie_need1_Jie_smmnoned_Friend_IGieng_wid_mistreated_her1

Deleted knew that because he was condemned during a study
session I m telling the truth KOY Thuon took comrade Kheng and

raped her After that he made her marry comrade

Deleted who was in the same unit but deployed to work
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jdplateiJwr^Mr^tiiatW^ ^ She_was_afraid_0f she_wpjÜd_always^p __A Deleted Even though he made her marry comrade Long KOY

Thuon kept raping comrade Khneng whenever he wanted to Being
intimidated comrade Kheng could not say nocourier would conic and transport her h\ car luce violated she returned lo her

location Then one da\ when the appointed da\ once a month that the luisband

was allowed to come relax and have fun with his wife she cried upon his arrival

Deleted She would be brought to KOY Thuon by a messenger

who came to her with a car After being raped she would be returned

Deleted ~

The husband asked Why are you crying my dear when you see me come to
Deleted comrade Long would be allowed to visit comrade

Kheng During an evening when meeting his wife comrade Long
heard her crying Long asked whether she cried because she hated

him and did not wish to see him

visit Do you hate me or what that you cr\ like this when you seejme T The

wife responded I do not hate \ou I take pitx on ion Hack when I was a \irain

and_mmiameda_Ij5mdjiothir^_wherLL^SL S W22djffld_misheated ButnowJ
Deleted slic

Deleted that she did not hate him She was sympathetic toward

him She said it was already too bad that she was raped when she was

virgin and unmarried However it was worse now that she had been

married with him yet she would be raped by KOY Thuon

~ ^~~~~^~_~~~1_~1~~~ ~§~~~~~~_8~~~~~~~_~1~~18~~^~~^^~~1~~_11~~

assigned a young woman intimate of Iris that bitch Mai a star signer backjn the

contemptible l ot period which bitch was keepina track thinus and heard what

the contemptible Long had said then left [The following morning Long was

arrested and taken away then stuffed into a toilet and interrogated about what all

Deleted KOY Thuon assigned a very close woman to him called

Kamai who was a senior singer

Deleted POL

Deleted regime to find out about Long and what Kheng would

have told him about

Deleted afterhis wife had said but he kept that secret and did not answer fearing they would

Deleted visited his wife he had to go back to work He was then

arrested and confined in a water closet where he was interrogated He

was asked what his wife could have talked to him about Long who

was terrified and afiaid that his wife would be in danger if he told the

truth decided not to say anything about his wife

mistreat his wife

SIDE ~
{ Formatted Font 11 pt Not Bold Complex Script Font 11 pt

What happened after Long was arrested

Pnce he was arrested
4
and during the week Aat he_was_mtejrogated^he_dLd not

answer That contemptible Union used a courier lo arrest him snap his arms and

legs stuff him into a sack transport him on the back of a motorbike weigh him

down with stones and put him into a river Once he was dead another person

Dany 4 Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt

Him I Formatted Font 11 pt Not Bold Complex Script Font 11 pt

[Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt

Deleted Long had been detained and interrogated for a week

However he chose not to respond The contemptible Thuon then

asked his messenger to place him in a sack and carried away on a

motorbike The sack was then tied with a rock and plunged into a

river Long died Kheng was made to marry another man

~~~~1~~~~~~4~~~

~~~ tjpw did you come to know atejrt_tese_mattersj

ntexj WneJo_corwene_ftiis_study_sessiojLJMd_SEoke_about_ftiem JIbey_made_a

f Formatted Font 11 pt Not Bold Complex Script Font 11 pt

Dany Deleted H

4 Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 ptHim

Deleted allofthese

EresentatiojrteUing_usajraying^hat the contemptible KOY Thuon was corrupt litis

\\a\ and that I le violated the women in l erforminu Alls I le \ iolated friend

Kheng and mistreated her husband She had not known until the\ had litis

meeting that her husband had been mistreated to death She had not known this

Deleted We were told about these during a study session We were

told

Deleted raped all women in the Arts Group

Deleted raped

Deleted comrade

either They kept secrets very closev

Where wasJFnend Kheng also there at the time of the meeting

They summoned Friend Khemg to participate in the meeting with the others so

she could hear and know thisv

What happened to the Performing Arts woman named Mai

Transcribedfrom cassette by OEUR Ratana 28

Deleted killed

Deleted Kheng did not know that her husband would have been

inhumanely treated and executed It was very confidential She

became to know it during the study session only

Dany

Him
Deleted comrade

Deleted when the meeting was being held

Dany Deleted She was invited to attend the meeting with others so that

she could hear this
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ThextQok_ e_bitch_Mqji and so on all away_ _ airestingJhemjrLfte same period as Deleted y

that contemptible Khuon

What did Khuon do back when he was in Phnom Penh

Him

Deleted others were

Deleted arrested along with the

Dany

Deleted was in charge of
He ^grasped Commerce right there in Phnom Penh He was the biggest one

grapsing things on top of everyone else throughoutTPhnom Penh theTCommerce

department

EvtmbiggerjhanJaJlith

Yes he was Rith

~~ Rrthjnoyed up

Him

Deleted c

Deleted most senior person in

Deleted concerning c

DeletedDany
Deleted Was he more superior

Him

[ Formatted Font 11 pt Italic Complex Script Font 11 pt
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So does that meanyou kn^w only about the the one arrest that of Khuon

Well W illi the arrest of kluion there was that of the contemptible Chhoeun and

those who had come via him from there in the JSTorth Zonq
1

I Formatted Font 11 pt Italic Complex Script Font 11 pt

£° when they arrested those from over in the North Zone what about you having 7 Formatted I ont 11 pt Complex Script I ont 11 pt

V Deleted Did

Deleted ~

Deleted the

Deleted who was from the

Dany

Him

Deleted just came after Khuon had been arrested

Dany

also come from the Nortiy

Yes I had also come from the North Zone That s what I was talking about themHim

making arrests and loading onto vehicles those the\ were about io kill and

dispose of[at Kampong Kantuoth I was completely disconcerted and kept asking Deleted was also arrested

where they were being taken They said they were being taken to cooperatives to [Formatted Font 11 pt Not Bold Complex Script Font 11 pt

Deleted When people from the North were arrested were you also

coming from the Northmeet their parents

Hack then did the\ send \ou awa\ alone with e\er\hod\ else

They had me go somewhere jiear Pochentong

What didyou do theiÿ

yhexhadJM_E^_up_and choP down Paddy geld emb

tempered h\ putting up paddy field embankments and feeder canals What we

Dany Ï Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt

Deleted was

Him
Deleted ~ I said people were loaded on a truck to be executed

Dany Deleted felt suspicious I asked them where those people were

being taken to They said they were returned to a cooperative so that

they could be reunited with their parents
Him

Deleted Were you also sent away

Deleted Yes I was I was sent to a location
~rÜlen~u~ti~eJ~s^e|nainedtilereJo_Ühs^ery^~a_Üle^~ns^ndwhateyer_Ülat

Deleted were you made to

we_^t_UE _whafs_Üierejiorth of the road in the paddy fields near the railroad

Once they had been doing transports daily for two or three days transporting and [Formatted Font 11 pt Not Bold Complex Script Font 11 pt

transporting I was disconcerted and asked Where are Our Friends taking

Deleted at that time

f Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt

Deleted I was made to raise dams I was tempered by building the

dikes and canals We worked to the
them They said Older Friend don t want to know Wait and soon it will be

that everybody has gone You all are going back to your locality going to a Deleted I would see people being taken away by trucks almost

every day I was suspicious as to where these people were taken to I

asked other comrades about this They said I did not need to know

about this now since soon everyone would be taken there alj TTTI4T
cooperntrie following \our parents there

WliQ^did you ask

I asked those who came lo do the transportation the ones who were pulling them

in_the_yehielesvI did not know them

Dany Deleted m

Deleted that questionHim

Deleted take the people away

Deleted
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In what year did they come to take them away

Let s see ii was into 1477 laic 1977 almost 1978 Ai the lime ofthe last \chicle

thee had tin loi board When the lime came io depart the pushed me back and

away saying to wait for a later vehicle which was to arrive any time The next

Dany

Him Deleted By

Deleted or early

morning the story of the traitorous Northeners erupted and Northeners were

Deleted When the next truck arrived we were asked to get on it

However we were pushed back down and told that we should wait

for another coming truck as this truck was full When the next

morning came the news ofthe traitors ofthe North broke out The

North people were arrested and I was released

arrested so I escaped with my life

EmptedJjpw r^dnVttayjmesij KOY Thuon ^efore you were ^ent to Kampong

Kantouth

He was arrested after that

4They made the airesteyei^ after that

Yes it was onl\ after the\ had taken tn\ loi for loinperina thaï the arrest was

made

Why were you taken to be tempered

I didn tjmow via what links I was traced I don t know much about that When

they said to go they said we had been in the North and thc\ were ha\ inn us no

foi^tempeijng nl\ once the\ had made all those arrests did the\ disband tn\ loi

andJtavejt_goj2agkJo_liye^t J hsar Thmei markej AtHisarjnmieijimketJhey

Dany

Deleted H

Deleted dHim

Deleted the news break out when

Dany
Deleted was arrested

Him
Deleted even

f Formatted Font 11 pt Not Bold Complex Script Font 11 pt

Deleted Was the arrest made
Dany

Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt
Him

Deleted We had been taken to be tempered Then

Deleted have

Deleted idea how they traced our background When they said that

we were from

Deleted we had to be

contitilled with follow up arrests ai the lower strain Jt_wasjmt_yet_over They Deleted ed

had arrested the chiefs then when it came to those still there they kepi on
Deletedl e ll ldt0g0

Deleted After those people were all arrested we were released and

sunt mina up that Northerners this and the Northerners that Then each niuht two

or three military vehicles were to be seen going around arresting at the ministries

repatriated to work

Deleted the

Deleted location

Once the arresting had all subsided they removed my lot^o teach children back

at Chraing Chamres However lirst of all thee had arrested the contemptible

Khuon He was the leader of the others

Soa_so_when_Üiey_werejurestingJwo_ortiiree_ajiight1jdy_youJgiowj2açk_then

Deleted More arrests were made When a senior person was

arrested more people would be arrested subsequently as long as they
were perceived to be those from the North

Deleted I would see a few military trucks coming to take people
who had been arrested at ministries After all were arrested we were

madeDany

Deleted was first arrested He was the most senior personwhere_ütey_werebeingjakerrwhen_aneste ÿ

I did not know It was said thee were Ivina arrested and taken to this 870 of

theirs wherever that was I was not familiar with ii did not know where ii was

Deleted When you noted that a few people would be arrested

every night where did you think they were taken toHim

Deleted have no idea

Deleted People saidtheywere

locate^ That s what^hey told us but I was not familiar with it

This^70 of theirs w^s it an office or what

They said Office 870 of theirs was located in the aeneral \ieinit\ of in front of

the Royal Palace

Hack then did \ou c\ cr hear what sort of oftiee 87n was

Deleted don t know where that place is

Dany Deleted That s all

Deleted What wasHim

Deleted

Deleted W

Dany Deleted somewhere

Deleted Did you ever happen to know what Office 870 was tasked

with
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I didn t know Ikick then all I hoard said was that the\ wore beim taken to the

870 place If we asked follow up question the\ would keep truej ofiis loo

Did you know wlmt the name the chairperson at S7i was

I didpjt know

So thenyvhat happened when they sent you back to Phsar Thmei market

After I had been a^ Phsar Thmei for maybe a week they^ chose me Jo teach

children at Ruessei Keo

What all did you teach when \ou went at that time

I taught letters_of^^_Klmier_^^iabe^ While teaching nghtjit_Üiat_ oçationa

militate from the old stadium tit the end of Itroe Changva Bridge plagued us

Thee had noihinu io eai Thee were aleeaes continu io steal rice and whatnot in

our kitchen They also kept coming into the place where we slept and if they

saw scarves they stole scarves and if they saw shoes they stole shoes So we

Him Deleted on

Deleted At that time I would be told that the people who were

arrested would be

Dany Deleted kept asking further we would be investigated

Deleted ~
Him

Deleted man

Dany
Deleted of

Him Deleted on

Deleted W

Deleted after you had been returned to work at the

Deleted week after I had arrived
Dany

Him
Deleted I was

Deleted n

Deleted Cambodian consonants and vowels

Deleted our kitchen was looted by the soldiers who were stationed

at the base

Deleted the

Deleted and who went without food They came to look for

cooked rice When they went into our sleeping place they stole what

ever they saw including scarves shoes etc Later on we were

transferred

were all removedTuol Tumpoung They took us to teach çjhere After having

taught children there for maybe a month the removed us from that children s

place and had us no straiuhtaeeae there io screenina processed items A month

after being moved to this new location we were then transferred to the by product

selection section

So back when \ou were teaehinu children where were the children from

I don t know from where all the\ came I eere ~~ here Thee had been separated

from their parents and placed there The parents they had going to do some job

Deleted hildren

Deleted W

Deleted They were from all over the place

Deleted They were those who were separated from their parents
Parents were made to work

Dany
Deleted ~~~~ of them

Him
Deleted about

Deleted All

¦ Deleted who were brought to us later died of starvation

Deleted without food and went looking to

Were there quite a lot of children there or noj

There were mac he Stt to 60 children both boys and girls I eere last one of the

children who ended up there died from start ation I he ones who were transported

by_yehiç e_~tiL~YJ^k Wh^_~IËJ~_biÊÊ2Lti~L~isaJJ~d_noJiçe_or_anything

Dany

Him
Deleted for food

Deleted were swollen

Deleted when you were

Deleted transferred to
elseJo_eat They went around^ catching grasshoppers oj^whateyerjD ^ ^ They

swelled up had suppuration and died

So once ton had been at the Tuol Tumpoung location ou were removed to

screening processed items insteacp

Yes

Byjhenyyhat year was iJJ

ThatA[J^_sd5oJforgotter^ It was J978 already because by late 1978 I got

married Maybe jyvo or three months after uettinu married it was the end the

Yuon_çMnejnjmd_ÜieyjsimE yJiadus_fleeJ

Deleted made to work at the by product selection section Is that

correct

Deleted it is
Dany

Deleted W

Deleted that

Him Deleted I don t think I remember it

Deleted inDany
Deleted I guess

Him
Deleted was

Deleted T

Deleted my marriage Phnom Penh collapsed when it was attacked

by the Youns We were allowed to flee
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So back when you we^screemn^^ocessed items there _what_didyou_dÿ

We screened evervthino from peanuts sesame cardamom and gauh tree fruit

then tiger bones elephant bones and whatever bones as Iona as the\ were Ivina

exported abroad^

Where did these fones and whatever from back then

ThÇY_were_broy^htin rom the z^ones mostly transported infrom the Southwest

Zonev

Theyjold you to ^screen them

Yes Each nightitwasJi| _Üi^jieyir^_outtiie_dirtw2tiL3L^3ineri^i£ d2S^ffiây

Dany Deleted What were you made to do while you worked at the by-

product selection section

Deleted were made to select
Him

Deleted

Deleted tlangkao kind of

Deleted oilier kinds of bones for export

Dany
Deleted Where were the

Him Deleted F

Deleted Z

Deleted mainly
Dany

Deleted They were brought in by a truck

Him
Deleted Were you

any that were bad and dispos of them selecting only the very good ones to be Deleted select

Deleted evening we would be working with a rice basket sorting
the good bones from the bad ones then placed them in sacks to be

shipped to Kampong Som where they were exported abroad

stuffed into sacks and taken to be placed in vehicles aoinu to Kampona Saom and

exported abroad
r

Back then flow did you know that they took things to put on vehicles going to

fCampong Som for expoifabroad

Him here fusband signedoff on incomingsand outgoings f any

from the foreian side was there also somethina hrouaht back to the ommeree

sidg

How would I know if I was_Mi]y_doir^j weemng I don t know what tliev

brought in Sarath

collapsed

Back during the period yvhen you were in Phnom Penh did you ever see any

foreigners or not

I saw only persons of African nationalitv

What did they come to do

I don t know_whatthey_çame_to_do I_onJy^aw them coming to Phsar Thmei by

car atisl wliatev er They mosth called them delegations or somethina like that

\1\ lot also welcomed attests from Jimor whatever tit Pochentong

Airport When lord alters came there tliev had us wear silk saronas and white

blouse with sleeves to here to receive guests waiting withTa bunch of flowers to

yvave^when they disembarked from the planev

What did they tell youjbaçkfheg

They saidTwe werefogo Receive a delegation

Deleted H

Dany
Deleted were taken to

Deleted and

And Deleted MyHim

Deleted was responsible for signing [documents relating to]

registering the incoming and outgoing items

Deleted What was importing from a foreign country when it

comes to commerce

Him
Deleted I have no idea

Deleted orked at the selection section I did not know wl[ [115] |

Deleted was about to depart for

As for me I had already gone to Singapore we

Deleted before Phnom Penh fell

Dany
Deleted W

Deleted see a

Deleted sHim

Deleted s

Dany
Deleted were

Him
Deleted We were asked to receive people from

Deleted East

Deleted the

Deleted e were made to

Deleted Haul and

Deleted We were given

Deleted with which we

Deleted d

Dany
Deleted to welcome those coming guests

Him ¦ Deleted about that

Deleted W

Deleted told

Deleted
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Jhey gave you blouses to wear silk sarongs and the like J3im Yes silk other

fane\ smi oiiü iik1 suchlike were given lo us io wear io receive them and we wen

by car

Those of which countries did you receive back then

Korea China anc^Timor

Did you go to receive them quite a lot

Yes wejWLaJotjjmt^often

How did you know that one was fromJlmor

In making such an wmouncenient_yi§ ~~~~~~~~~ saying that Jhe JTimor

delegation had arrived and we should net read\ io line up and so on

There were Koreans and Chinese and so on

Yes gpmetimes it was Korea sometimes China all as delegations

So were there never ^ny Chinese or whoever who came down to the Commerce

side of things

No They neverreached us Theyreached only maior locations and never come

to have COTteudwrih other sides of things

SOj_baçkjîLÜ ^^enoi_^ien^ou married with your husband were_you_inJoye

wti^each_an^getjnOTie^or^iajJ

N~ Ihe Organization crabbed io ask and strai ghtaway did the mamage

Grabbedtojy|kwha£

The Organization asked Now the Organizing is going to have you Friend have

Dany Deleted Were you made to wear haul a type oflong wo| _ [~8] ]
1 Formatted

¦¦¦ ~1161

Deleted

Formatted I 11171

Dany Deleted we were We were

Deleted phamuongK traditional Khmer clothing worn by f [119] ]
Deleted and then we would be taken by a

Deleted Which delegations of

Him

Dany

Him
Deleted East

Dany Deleted How often did you

Deleted VeryHim

Deleted a delegation

Deleted East

Dany Deleted We would hear through

DeletedHim

Deleted that

Dany
Deleted East

Deleted would be arriving soon and that we were asked j TÏ2ÔT

Him Deleted You said there

Deleted also

Deleted Is that correct

Dany Deleted S

Deleted there were Koreans and Chinese

Deleted DidHim

Deleted delegation come to visit the commerce section

Dany
Deleted stopped at the important places only I have no i^ __ [121] |

Him Deleted Did

a spouse I kept on replying that I would not yet take one because I was still a Deleted ~

Deleted after you had been in love

Deleted It was a forced marriage I was forced to answer] _ [122]

Deleted How were you forced to answer the question

kid I kepi on rephinu with that excuse The Iruani ation siiid No the

Iruatii ation says you Young Female Friend are psychologically and mentally

mature_wiijso_on ~~~_~~~~2^~~_~ ~1_~~182_~~~~~£~_1~^~^^~~~8~_~~ Deleted Angkar suggested that now Angkar wanted me t] [123] I

you^lmiiÜiey_wentjmjffljm^geirtjbo22Ji SÊJhâL Deleted Did you know

Deleted priory to your marriageliaek then were \ou acquainted with our husband or noC

No JVe were ai the same Ministry of Commerce bui lie was foreicn and I was

domestic

But you had never seen each other s faceÿ

y e haij5ut mthout intere^

Oh so what ^^they te^^

They came for studies about doing the work and how far it had advanced and

stufnil _Üiatniow_ _weJiaigottenj|Lsçreening_^oçesseirtems_widst^nike

Dany
Deleted Even though w

Him
Deleted worked

Deleted we did not know each other since he worked abif [1241 ]
Deleted Did you ever see one another

Dany
Deleted Yes I

Him
Deleted did

Dany Deleted But I was not interested in him

Deleted He attended the study sessions on the 10th and ^ [125] ]
Deleted Did you always attend study sessions every 10th

_ [1261

Him

Deleted How was the session conducted
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that And lor example we refashioned each other work hard lo do things well
Deleted We were lectured on how to perform our tasks and the j

process made so far in selecting the by products We were ^ [127] ]and make the stuff clean for takine abroad and stuff like dial Dam

localitywas your husband from

He was from over in Pursat

How many couples were thereat youryvedding

21 couples

y hat was the wedding like

WienJ_wedaJiisjside_oftiie_Minist ya_who_were_forreceiving_Hong_Kong_guests

What

Deleted ere

Deleted during
Him

Deleted marriage

Dany Deleted How

Deleted During our wedding day people from my liiblia
^ [128]Him

Deleted and

Dany
Deleted on which laid some orange juice but no wine

Him Deleted and

Deleted and
£wne_to_çookjmdjnake_Üie_drinks1_Jaying the tables wth_soft_drinkSj_so_on y

Mçohpl_was_missy^TJThey_madeyiour chicken soup^ a curry and a
T
rice sweet

dish I he\ had us enter into there and then summoned us lo come a couple at a

time having usThold hands and salute tha^Party flag of theirs Once we had held

hands we sat at our respective tables next to the others and the Ministry Com

Deleted with the final course of

Deleted couples were then asked to walk into the meeting hall

¦ Deleted Each couple was asked to

Deleted e

Deleted Then we were asked to sit next to our couple to [ [1291 1
Deleted in

educated us^Committee

Who wasyhe MinistryvCony

That Ja^ Rith He said would were lo know how lo ha\e solidarité with each

otiier^jDjstriyeJo serve the Party and the people and stuff like that

So1_whmyyou_objeçtedIj^^rytou_didjigkwant_to_getjna Tieÿ

I didn t want this et and kept on ohjoclina that I did not want lo lake him

Andyvhat did the heani ation sa to that

The Organization said it had to arrange the marriage

Deleted

I iiin Deleted mittee

Formatted UT1301IHim

Formatted f 11311

Deleted He advisedus to work in solidarity striving

Dany Deleted Did you said no to marriage

Him Deleted Yes I did
v

Deleted to get married
Dany

Deleted I said so

Him
Deleted W

And you dared not objects

Yes I dared not object for fear of mistreatment

So llien hack your husband ever ^pen you or been in lo\e wilh \ou before Did

he_^OEOse_youjo_Üiejn_or_^i^

NqJTe had never sjgen m^

I he\ simple arabhodvou for pailine up

Yes I le had come lo sneak a look but this was a sneaked look onl from

behind I wasn t aware that he had come to look J was working at my ~1~~~¥~~

drove a vehicle back and forth and heaved sesame up onto if then walked back

Dany Deleted Angkar

Deleted Angkar said I had to be marriedHim
N

Deleted argue with Angkar
Dany

Deleted No

Deleted Did

Him Deleted aw

Deleted prior to your marriage and asked to marry you
Dany

Deleted he didn t

Him
Deleted aw

Deleted before

Deleted Were you forced to pair

Deleted we were He once tried to see me but he saw me

When the \chicle arrived he could onh see me from behind Once we were

already married he said Won know I had none lo look al \ou friend hut could

not see you only from behind as \ou walked I had not known been aware of

himJooking ¥

Deleted didn t know that I was being looked at because

Deleted while

Deleted h

Deleted wuis driving the car He only saw my back

Deleted After marriage he told me that he had been at rr[ ~1321 ]
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Once you were married^Jjow long dul they haye you Jiyingjogetheÿ

The\ h ul us üo Io live together at his home

JbeYjiady^]tliye_togetiierrightthere£t his home

Yes we were living together right there

You were living together and going to work right with each otheiÿ

Yes we were coins io work tosiether there He was on the t\pinu up imeniories

side ofiliinus wlicrcas I was ai the eookim side of tlhnsis Dam

baçkjr^Üiat£enod1_was_Myone_at^ljyitiL^wS^ou_were_woriring_eyer_çalled

Dany Deleted H

Deleted were

Him

Deleted made to live with each other after marriage

Dany
Deleted We were made

f Formatted Font 11 pt Not Bold Complex Script Font 11 pt j
Him

4 Deleted Were you made to liveDany
f Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt

Him
Deleted So were you made to live together at his home and

worked at the same officeSo

Deleted worked at the desk registering lists and I worked at the

kitchen as a cook |

away_mdtiiendisaEEeMe^

No No one was ever summoned away I la\ inn worked and online in tire e\ enina

¦ Deleted During that time were there any ofyour colleagues

disappeared

Deleted disappeared

Deleted After work we would go home and stayed with our

family

Him

we would no io resi will our spouses lath the next morning we left lo no

work in our respective places He went to work on his side of things and went to

work on mine

Deleted The following

Deleted s

Deleted would be coming back to work I would go to work at my

section while he would go to his respective section
In the^venings you would reunited witl^one anotheiÿ

Yes In the evenings we would go back to the location of the house in which we Deleted Every

Dany

Him

Deleted be meeting

Deleted wouldn tyou

Deleted home we had been staying

Deleted l

Deleted I lie

rested

Hack then did you ever have your photo taken

Yes I did but I don t know where the\ ha\e siotten to After the weddinu we

went to li\ e in that place but I don t know where in the world the photos taken

ha\ e siotten to

There are none that you have been able to hold onto until nowÿ

Dany

Him

Deleted were arranged but misplaced

Deleted I lave you been able to keep any of the photos

Deleted \o

Dany

None ~11 were thrown away Negatives back then werq black and white and

after Iona while the\ were cracked and I threw them all away

And what about whether this was like a time at which they were pretty

industnousjüjoutdoing^Hograpiijeÿ

It was_noJ Baçk_Üiena_this^vas done assiduously_only when we_had_beer|I at the

cooperatives in the rear luce we were in this place it was done onb once in a

Iona while once a \ear It was mereh a matter of eop\ ins from tlic old ones and

giving it back to them because they already knew we were poor peasants and so

Him
Deleted have been abandoned

¦ Deleted We had been able to maintain some

Dany Deleted negatives but they were damaged

Deleted discarded

Deleted Was your

Him
Deleted }

Deleted reviewed very often

Deleted No

Deleted It

Deleted were

onv

So back in that perioijiid ~011 ever get to visit your home or not

Wheiÿdmom Penh fell I went once lo \ isit home

What was the scene like in the yfilage s when you went to visit your home

Deleted and during the events after that However we reached that j

place it was occasionally reviewed for example once a yea
_ ~133] ]

Deleted They knew us very well that we were poor peasants j
Dany

Him Deleted D

Dany Deleted have an opportunity

Deleted I visited home once when

Deleted How was your home village like back then
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Back then when I went \yhen Phnom Penh fell eating was not vet in common in

the cooperatives Eating was still at Lome When I came there
¥my parents were

very old I saw them cooking rice and eating there at the house while my older

sister had joined what they called the young women s ^nobile unit which went

around breaking up the soil in our cooperatives there
v

Him Deleted W

Deleted communal eating at

Deleted was not introduced yet

Deleted People would eat at their own

Deleted home I saw

Deleted aging

Deleted onHow many days did you get to visi|home^

Xjw^itJtojvi^stJEagrJthree days

LaterjmjjifterÜiat^id you ever gettovisit arjioJ

I_dy_çome_onejnore_timeJatej^ma_but_on y_foLjL 2£22 22Îi Lwasjhe^_busy

Dany
Deleted elder sibling joined the women

Him
Deleted digging dirt at our cooperative

Dany Deleted long was your

Deleted stayHim

Deleted T

transporting someone who was ill a woman who was crazy v

In what period was that

That was back^ during the contemptible JA t period^

But I thought you were £^pmmerce section How did you end up transporting

someone who was il]2

YouTl see JShe wa^in the same unit of organization with me A woman A time

came when she said that when living in her locality they had promoted her into

the
¥ Party League Back in the contemptible Pot era those in the Party League

were different from jus masses It could be side like once they had joined this

Partv League or whatever it was of theirs thev were in control oven us She was

in charge as a squad chairperson and they had her go to study at a Wat Unaloam

pagoda session When she went to study she put her clothes with the chairperson

above her a woman too Set Then she went being carried on the back of a

Deleted D

Dany Deleted your home for a second time

Deleted I came home for a second time but very briefly while I

had to transport a mentally ill woman

Him

Dany Deleted When exactly

Deleted It was

Deleted POLHim

Deleted s regime

Deleted Y

Deleted attire

Deleted c

Deleted being asked to transport the sick

Deleted Well s

Deleted working

Deleted She said she was promoted to the so called

Deleted Alliance

Deleted during the POL Pot s time People
bicycle to Wat Unaloam However it turned out that Set was unable to carry

them so she entrusted them to the chairperson on the men s side of things who

was named Friend Py and was riding a separate bicycle She said to him I am

entrusting this satchel of clothes with you because I am giving somebody a ride

Deleted Alliance

Deleted the

Deleted like us

Deleted They were superior to

Deleted the headofthe group She was sent to study at

on back Upon arrival at Wat Unaloam and getting ready to find places to sleep

then going to take a bath she said that as soon as she laid out her clothes she saw

a snake in them there in the Wat Unaloam study session Ever since she saw this

snake she started talking gibberish as if she no longer knew what was going on

Deleted She had packed a set of clothes to be worn during her

studies The luggage was too heavy to be carried on a bicycle she left

it with the head ofthe male group named comrade Py

Deleted asked him to help keep the luggage for her as he could not

carry it along while riding the bicycle

Deleted It was late in the afternoon at Unaloam pagoda she

managed to find the place for spending the night there and was at the

ready to have a bath When she was about to unpack her luggage she

saw a snake in the luggage

Ai lirsi she would sometimes sa\ somethina thaï made no souse and sometimes

somethina that made no sense When the studies ceased the\ look Iter back to

I he ministry nee hack to her house she kepi on shoutina Chill Friend Th\ to

~~~1~^_{~~ 1~£~ ~~£~~8~_^1~~^_~~~11~_81~~~~_~1~~_~~~~1~~~~^~ a cadr^and
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Deleted She was frightened by seeing the snake that she started to

speak erratically This made her become a mentally challen| [134]

Deleted When she got home she would be calling for coj _ [1351

Deleted level
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made her my cpuriej That s what she _said Then_I ~~~ ontoJan^~eng¥

saying What s she talking about Something s not right Then she accused

somebody of being a pacification agent saying s he was an enemy or somesuch

Back then they called them pacification agents Then she totally lost her mind

Deleted that

Deleted I was assigned to work as her messenger

I Formatted Font 11 pt Complex Script Font 11 pt

Deleted I told

Deleted her

I Formatted Font 11 pt Italic Complex Script Font 11 ptShe no longer knew what she was talking about sometimes things that both made

Deleted
sense and made no sense Out of the blue a chairperson on the male side Lonh

Deleted that it s not appropriate to say that She then accused a

man of being a peace alliance She said this when she was mentally
ill Nonetheless Lonh the head of the male group asked

under the contemptible Py that Py again came up to ask saying Hey Friend

Lena what s going on here Just for that she lept off the bed in a flash and

went to thrash this Friend Leng a man She thrashed and twisted him pounding

Deleted her

Deleted

on him until he fell overs and if I had not grabbed her she what have split open Deleted what she was talking about That gave rise to her anger

¦ Deleted She ilieurushed to attack comrade Lonh The two people
were engaged in a fierce fighting I was quick to intervene t [136]

Deleted comrade

Deleted lie ran She was then trying to be freed She wa| _ [137] |

liis thee I urabbed her and Friend I ciiü clasped lier tiuht I told Friend l onh to

get up and run away Once that happened she fought back against me and I

could not best her She was a strong person how could I have bested her J let

her go and ^heTpursued him ^pursing him the whole timq Others could see she

had none era \ Alter a while ii not io be that she was strippinu off her eloihese Deleted was

Deleted

Deleted S

Deleted chasing the man and

Deleted endlessly

and she was then taken to Hospital 17 Taken there she heat the doctors and

others The_Eerson_who_bn^jhtJ^_mea s_was_beaten_miti _her_anns_were
Deleted Later she removed her clothes and went about n[ [1381 ]

distended Thee telephoned lo ha\c her taken back and im loi brouuht her back

Upon her return she kept on talkinu nonsense She was taken to be chained on

the top tloor the upper tloor where no one eyerjslepj Thee put her there e\en

though it was the cold Reason ipPecember when the winds descend She was

suddenly calling PleaseJAiends Jrring mq a blanket with which to cover

myself ~~ very epldyEnoughbut she tore it into bits She

stomped on the wooden board on which she had been sleeping until it was

çomElete x_smashed_UEi_^th_Üie_çhMtK_sW _attîUihed_Üiere_to_heiJegs At this

Eoint^_Üiey_asked_wheti^_Ü^e_was_wiywhere_aL_traditional_hea er_who_was Deleted

Deleted At the hospital she would beat nurses She injury _ [139] |
Deleted hospital called her unit to take her back We wej _ [14Q] |
Deleted would be sleeping there

Deleted It was chilly

Deleted It was

Deleted si rung chilly wind would be blowing

Deleted then heard

Deleted us

Deleted to

Deleted her

Deleted She said she felt tremblingly cold The blanket if [141] Jtalented if so thee would take her to ha\e him look after her Then a person

living inJ rey Char yillage^gouth of Skun said there was monk who had looked

after persons way back in the old society He had looked after those who were

Deleted broken while she remained chained by her ankles

Deleted There was an effort to look for someone who cof _ [1421

Deleted

Deleted to the S
crazy so they transported her by vehicle there

T
As soon as she was merely

approaching the pagoda gate her body stopped shaking and the like fearinu its

manifestation of the powers of the liuddha and shi\ ering I asked liana Lena how

she was and she said she was very cold As soon as we went up into the monks

Deleted to locate a

Deleted m people believed that could cure mentally ill p [~43~
Deleted She was then taken by a car to see the monk When

Deleted Her spirit was afraid of the pagoda spirit that h| [111] ]
Deleted Her

Deleted now S
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~~~~~~ Jhe_monk who was_on_a bed there lepi ug _and_she stopped_shaking to

clasped her hands in front ot the monk pa\ ina her respeeis io him

Were thcret monks even during thatperiod

Yes a monk remained therqHe has just passed away recently

But during theJ OL Pot period they allowed the existence of monk§

Yes That monk remained specifically for looking after crazy persons doing so

Deleted We then went up to the monastery The monk was seen

lying on a bed Upon seeing us he was sitting up She was obediently

saluting himDany
Deleted as there any monks even during that regime [ [145] ]

¦ Deleted was The monk was there

Him

Dany Deleted Was a monk allowed to practice religion during^ __ [1461 1
Deleted was for healing the mentally ill persons doing ¦

[147]
Him

on the sl\ There was an old lad\ there and il was like dial the monk gave her the

mediçinesJo_goJ kjifteL£ërsonaj2utjtwas_Üiisjnonk_whoJiad_Üiqjnedi£ines

for treatment

Then what happened next

At this point once I had taken her lo the pagoda llicrc she wnsslmkimi willt fear

of the monk I kept on sweet talking Jier into staying there The monkpalled the

oldjady to take her with her I said J3ang^Leng you go ahead and sleep here I

am going somewhere for a moment I lied that way in order for her not to return

Dany Deleted W

Deleted e pagoda there she wascomrade Leng was very
^ [148]

Him

I ~14911Formatted

Deleted told comrade Leng you go ahead and sleep her
^ [150] ]

I slipped a\\a\ and went back to Phnom Penh^ I said to myself I would lake a

roule b\ which I could \isil home for a moment While I was driven there h

vehiclgjffld_UBonjyTiyalJ met my grandfather and parcnK having us logclhcr

lltere And onK afler iusl a momenl I boarded the vehicle and went back There

was just that the whole lime all the wav until 1992 before I arrived llicrc again

So after lltal von never got to visit your home again

I was unable to do so the whole timg

Since you lived in and
T
went through this JChmer Rouge regime what kind o^

regime do vou think the Khmer Rouge regime was

I think it was a communist regime Il was also a regime thatmistreated tht^

people _but_we_didjmtJaiow_^iere_to_go Anyway _ yve were the people in thg

Deleted did you never got to visit your home againuntil [ [15~ ]Dany

Him Deleted Yes

Deleted have went through this experienced living throi[ _ [152] ]Dany

Him Deleted The regime that mistreated thewhere people I
^ [153]

countiyJ_sg_where_£guld_we_haye_es£aoed_toYniey_didnT_gvg LlgLusi_nmji^Y

home ne of im older brolhers whose wife was pregnant lltev look awav lo kill

and dispose of

How many relations and relatives did you lose

I only lost an oldeg brother his pregnant wife and a son The pregnant woman

hadjnotjygtgiy en_birü when she was taken away A whole loi of inv aunts and

jiousins were taken away

Dany Deleted of your siblings and relatives have you lost

Deleted A brother his pregnant wife and a son The pref [154] JHim

What was your brother s name

Say

Dany

Him
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What had he done wrong that he was taken awajÿ

Hack in the LON Nol period he was a soldier for a period ofa month When the\

did not pa\ him his monthh salare lie
T
ran away home He was merely

connected to the soldier tendency

They took him away to be killed and disposed oÇ

They took him away to be killed and disposed ~ It was only because he had

been piess ganged that he did it
v

In what year didtiieyJakeJiijn^wayJo_beküleÿ

1972

Was ii e\en before you left home that they look him a\\a io be killed

h if we are speakinu of his heina killed he was killed in 1977 If we are

speaking of his becoming a soldier it was 1972 back then in the Lon Nol

period Then when they didn t pay him his monthly salary he told my father I

don t have the money to sustain my wife and children so the only thing I can do

Dany Deleted to be executed

Him Deleted During

Deleted regime

Deleted He was not paid H

Deleted then

Dany Deleted He was killed because he was affiliated with the army

Deleted Was he taken to be executedHim

Deleted Yes he was

Deleted He actually did not join the army voluntarily He was

arrested and draftedDany
¦ Deleted was he executed

Him

Dany Deleted he executed

Deleted yourHim

Deleted As to his execution it was

Deleted As to his working as the soldier it was 1972 during the

LON Nol regime

¦ Deleted After having not received his

is desert \1\ hither said It s up to you kid but sort it out in a way that it

doesn t stick to me So he ran a\\a\ to m\ older brother s \ilkme Veal to

whidLhejdso_waoQtJraiks£l¥ TheyJmewJieJiadjwtbeerLEwd_My_money_he

çould_sp~ld1_and_soJ~Jrot_aw~_wi1^LiîLJ~~~ g_~^~_ha~E~n~d^ uring the

contemptible Pot period it was merely that he was connected to the soldier

tendenee At this point there was also a cousin who was a little bit connected b\

having been a soldier and who was taken away to be killed and disposed of along

Deleted our

Deleted that he could not afford to feed his children and wife

without the salary He asked whether it was a good idea that he

deserted the army Our father said it was up to him my brother to

decide He said whatever solution he my brother could come up

with must not implicate him our father He then ran to our elder

brother s village Veal village

Deleted The situation where his salary was not paid was well

understood and he was not chased after

Deleted POL

with his wife and kids too
Deleted f s

TojÜnsjdayJiave you ever talked about^our life story during the Khmer Rouge

era to tell it to your children and grand children who were born after it to net

thenrtoJmow_aboutit

Yes I have ButonçeJiavingJistenedJojt1_Üieyjy^a^s_wonder^T3açk_in_your

Dany Deleted regime he was accused of being affiliated with the army

Our cousin was also affiicated with the army and was taken away

along with his wife and children to be executed

Deleted H

Deleted told

Him
Deleted regime

da\ Mom it was a bowl office in which there was nothimt but a spoonful of

rice nee ha\ inn heard it thee are al\\a\ s eastialK tellinu their peers about it

Back when my mother was doing what she was doing in the contemptible Pot

Deleted After having heard the story they said their mother used to

eat porridge comprised ofa spoonful of grain ofrice

period she had nothing to eat and it was like that when she went to the border

too It was riee cruel with bamboo shoots and tree leaves So for me it was

utterh miserable there alone the Thai border before the omani ations from

Thailand made contact there was nothinu at all to cat My husband went around

digging_up j5amboo shoots_to_be_boiled_md_eateni^id_once_e^ena_you_swelled
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Deleted They went on to say that their mother very often went

without food during POL Pot s regime and that their mother went to

live near the border eating porridge mixed with bamboo shoots and

wild leaves My life was a living hell when we were at the border

with Thailand There was no connection with Thailand at that time so

there no food at all

Deleted would be looking for
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up _as there were not the elements of rice Dam When you talk and tell the kids

this do the\ helie\ e it or not

They believe it because the\ know I came Iront there I sa\ to them l isten

kids back in the period before I had you I suffered hugely There was nothing

Deleted The shoots were then boiled and eaten as food We went

without rice and eating only boiled bamboo shoots our bodies

became swollen

¦

Deleted Did your children find your story convincing

¦ Deleted were convinced

Him

Deleted They know that we were

to eat They issued us one can of rice per week which were for a husband and
Deleted told them that our lives had been a living hell before I

gave birth to you We had gone without food For a week we were

offered only a can office for our couple Sometimes your father had

to look for bamboo shoots He was afraid

wife to eat Sometimes im husband went around digging up bamboo shoots

not daringJo enter Thai territory because if one entered Thai territorv the\

wo^djsay_we_were stealing th^ corns and whatnoj Thejniai_beatus_md_diot^t

us A^_wholeJotofus_Khmer^iied in Thailand died of starvation Some were

simply good j ust going there casually not to look for_vegetables but when they

Deleted he was afiaid that the Thais would accuse him of trying to

Deleted ir

Deleted crops

Deleted Many Khmer people who were beaten and shot at by the

Thais Many

same them the\ were afraid we were stealinu from them and the\ opened lire It

comes back to me that without anything to eat it meant going around digging up

bamboo shoots jungle bamboo shoots along our border to make rice gruel with

kapi shrimp paste and whatnot There was nothing to eat

To this day Jiave you ever heard infomation aboutyhe creation pf the Khmer

Rouge Tribunal to try senior Khmer Rouge leaders or not

Yes I haveaj2utonly^ometimesa_giyen_ÜiatIjmLSj ^busy with work

What have you heard about it

I heard that POL Pol T \ Mok and whoever arc bcinu tried but I have not sal

down to listen regularly becauselwnjilways^busy with work

What do you think about the creation of p Khmer Rouge Tribunal to try the

senior leaders of the Khmer Rouge

I have no idea I can onlv sav that is up to the acts ihev carried oui and lei them

betried howeverthey are tried

In your heart _~~ you want thenrtoj2e_rted_or_wha£

It is up to the government

JjLyourhearKYoujOTlLjL^JDin

period I do want them io he tried because they mistreated people There were

no good times just killing each other

Back when you were living in thaj Khmer Rouge regime did y ou ever witness

fhem^rresting or kihing or noy

No I didn t sec killings in front of mv eves If tlicv arrested someone tliev took

them away and disappeared them

Deleted They

Deleted people who were not stealing the Thai crops where also

fired at The Thais fired at them to scare them away from their

plantations We ate only the boiled bamboo shoots

Deleted no rice

Deleted H

Dany Deleted of

Deleted establishment

Deleted
Him

Deleted I

Deleted lisiened to it [radio] but most of the time I was just too

Deleted my

Dany

Him

Deleted and

Deleted would be on trial but I did not have time to list^ [155] j
Deleted for I was very

Deleted establishment

Dany

Deleted theHim

Deleted court to judge the acts they have committed

Deleted D

Dany Deleted such trials

T
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Him

When I think back upon that ^miserableDany
Deleted What about you Do you not want to have such trials

Deleted Having recollected the

Deleted regime I would wish the trials to be conducted sf [156] ]
Deleted During the

Dany
Deleted had

Deleted ed

Him Deleted any

Deleted execution

Deleted ha

Deleted People were usually taken away to be executed
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So _J would like to reiterate that we are from the Documentation Centre of Deleted May

Cambodia which works in connection will Catherine documents from within the

Khmer Rouge regime We arc Catherine all these documents in order lo compile

and preserve them as historical documents about the Khmer Rouge regime

preserving them Jbr the younger generation and researchers who would like to

read them and research the Khmer Rouge They can read come lo read and do

reseMchjjLttiem^DC Cam We have come to^ your home becau^ejweJiaye_aT

biography ofyo^s_wittenjiuring_theJ5OL Posera

Jround in Phnom Penh

Ye^ When we ask you about your life about your story back in the ~ Inner

Rouee period what iodines do \ou ha\e in \our heart

I have been^elighted that you have come like thi^ as I think maybe you car^help

sort out my standard of living these days because I have a whole lot of children

Dany

Deleted We are collecting

Deleted concerning

Deleted The

Deleted will be

Deleted lied

Deleted

Deleted want to know about

Deleted access these documents at the

Deleted approached you at

Him Deleted after we have found your

Deleted left over from the

Deleted s regime
Dany

Deleted Has it been f

Him Deleted it has

Deleted at is your feeling when you are being asked about your

life story during the Khmer Rouge regime

Deleted very
but no paddy fields unlike others¥I am excited to see you

^Q^YQUjhave no^ngjeft fnm_back_when_you_werejn^ngjeyolutii^

Nothing

So_do_youjMye_Mytiiing_ rÜier_you_wo^d_lil _to_add_or_çlari^_about_Üiat

Deleted to see you here
Dany

Deleted You may
Him

Deleted improve my life as it is now very hard I have many

children no rice fieldDany
1 Formatted Font 11 pt Not Bold Complex Script Font 11 ptwhich we ha\c not asked \ou roaardina die stop of the liisloiv of the Khmer

\ Deleted What has left for you after your joining the revolutionary

Rougÿ

No I would onh like lo request that our agency to help sort out lliimts for me

toq

OK^Thank you very much

Yes
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Him Deleted Would you wish to add anything else presuming that we

could have missed to cover during our interview with you about the

history of the Khmer Rouge

Deleted thing but may I appeal to

Dany
Deleted our [livelihood]

Him
Deleted Yes 11

Deleted indeed
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